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O cireanier!1 dreaming that your faith is keeping

Ail service rree of blot,
-Christ daily walks your streets, sick, sufifering, weeping,

And ye perçeive him not 1 iETD

FPIEL!) STUDY FOR JdANU4R.Y.

TUE IIOLY SPIRIT.

HE promise of à baptismn of fire was given by
* jJesus te bis disciples. This, to the Jew, would

br ing up the scene of Sinai-the grand spec-
tacle- of the giving.of tboilaw, or the solitary awe

o-the burung bush-and with' it, the idea of . the
immediate presencd -of God.
.To obtain tbis baptisin, A»Idre-. and John -leave

their masterto follow jesus. But it doesnfot corne t
them then Years pass, and near the time of Ris
death, Jesus speace of it, and eays that be must fir8t
go away, or the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost,
willnfot core. £hey donfot understand Himand do
flot expect Hlm to-die, for they sîill think Hie wiII be
kinig in jertisalem. So when Christ %vas buried their
hepes were gon-.

Bis resurrection reassured them, anid Hiscommand
over nature and its laws, cleared away all doubt of
Ris mission., Froim the M4ount of Olives, whbere a
cloud received Hlm from their sight, they returned
,with joy mbt jerusalem; for liad flot jeaus promised3
net iany days hence, to endue themn ;vih the fulness
of the -Spirit., The Io-ng-e-xpected baptism of tire was
to be theirs.

*rhen corne ten days of waiting. The one hundred
and twventy Eatlier daily, in the~ temple courts or in
the upper rooni, and w-ù«h one accord, wvacch and pray.

-The eleventh day has couic. The city is * iIled wvith
pe-ople, corne to ceichrate the giviag of the law amid
the fires of Sinai. Ili that upperroom, while Lhey are
p-raying. l'îe lire again descend5;nfot inerely to be
gizzed en by the people, and approached only by the

1 Foxes.bave holeg 1-1 thinlc my bcart had broken
To lheïr the word so sald,

Wbile Christ hxd not-Yere sa4der ever spokern.?
A place to 1.Ly his head.

I woul d have flung abroad my door -befürt Himi,
And inniy joy have been

First on the thrcshold. cager to advre Hirm,
And crave t-lis catrance in,.

Ah 1 Nwould you so? WVithout a recognitiot.
You pnsed Hiînà yestcrday ;

Jostled aside, unhelpcd, His mute petition
-.And callmly werit your *ay.

YVou catch aside your robes, lest want should clutch them
In its imploring 'wild 3

Or lest soine wvoful penitent xnight touch them
Andi yon be thus dcfiled 1
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leader, but as a token te ail, anointing the brow of
every faithful %vorshiper.

Now they go out, and tell wibh power that the
Messiah has indeed corne. They -make theinselves
feit. An impulse mçgves the crowd, as they find that
the story is being told in different languages, so, when
Peter seeka.to address the crowd, lie has an audience.

What is the message he bas for these Jews from ail
parts of the îvorld?Il

"Repent.-and ye shall receive the Holy Ghost, for
the promise is to you and your childrer, and to ll
that are afar off.»'

Three thousand accepted his word, anxd afterwards
rernined steadfast. On another day bwo thousand
more were converted, and by good authoritieg, the
nurnber of Christians, at the close -of the first five
years from the death of Christ, was at leaat tan
thousand.

The symbol of fire, the gift of tongues, and the
working of miracles, %vera net the essentials of the
baptism of fire. Peter says of Corneius and his
family: I'God, put no difrnc btween us and

them, urifyng thir be ren yfih"e hsj h
pepulefyit ter thet churcli th e'el bThis er bae
the priviloge of receiving, the baptism of -spiritual
and moral power.

Under the influence of the Spirit, weak mnen. be-
come strong, the feeble and timid hecoine courageous.
Ciphers by- themselvea are nothing, but placed at
the riglit band of another figure they are of great
ývalue. IlOne shail cbase a thousand, and .twa shail
put two thousand to flight."l Men and wd»men at the
right band side of Jesus, and filled with the Spiritt
will ultimately accomplish the enlightenment and ne-
generation of the -world.

The foregoing..kebcb, is a partial .onbine ôf a most
'helpful book, on the woirkL of the Holy Spirit, "lThe
Toxigue of Fire"ý by Williamt A.rthur, a xioted proacher
and writer of English Metbodism.

This la wnitten, with the hope that it wvill, be au' in-
troduction-lo the book itself. It has been a blessing
te thousands, and we pray that its work may be ex.
tended stili furtber.

O tht the stili, sînali voica of the Spirit$ niight be
looke.d for and lieeded in' ail our Ba~nds; that we
might'opeu'I our hearts, and 1»b flled with the fulness
of God.," -l.

QUES7IZONS -FOR J4NUARY.

WhRt Froinis: was given by jerus to bis disciples?
'%Vhat was it tbat rcssured thcm afLer their hopes bad Mied?
After Christ's ascension wçha± dici tbcy do?
Hom, long dia tbey have te wait for the Baptistn of fir.?
WVhzt effect dia it have xip>n the Disciples?
Wbrat efféct did it have upoii those to whom they pcacbed ?
wkiat is saiti of Ciphte"
Whit cam men and women, inere ciphers, workl$g with Je=u

anai fiieti with fis sp4t accomplish?
- Of whaî book is5 gis" qln tle SIlctch?


